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' BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS._ 
The madstoni~n ProPosi~fon. J~st B:~cei ved .GR AN·D -~IU.SIC:A l:~ .:OLIO! 
Charlos Stuart Parnell, M.P., IS Ill. M MONROE" • 
THE UNION & CoNsERvmvE CAMPAIGN. 
1 
Athenmurn Hall; hi Th~rsday E vn'g. 
Heavy Storms in England and Scotland. 
• HALlf'.\X, Sept. 8. 
The Gla<l.stooians propose a \'Ote of cenaure on 
~lon<l.iy next 11gain11t the go'l"crnment fo r forbid-
ding the league meetings. 
Parnell i:i ill. 
The l"nion nn<l C'onscr\'atiYe Clubs arc arrang-
ing for the autumn campaign. · Two hundred and 
twenty towns will be "i ite<l, and ai.'tty·fi\'e mem-
hrn1 will take the stump. ., 
Hea,·y storms prevail in F.ogland and Scotland, 
115 dozen. Ladies' 
.... . .... . . .. ... .. 
W aterpraar CirCulars 
.............. . 
• 
HE BEST VALUE IN TOWN. 
BY MISS F SHER 
As~tad 'h¥th• foll ladies and gentleJnen 
1Fllra. Bradshaw, Hrs. Charles :f4rvey, io.e8 She Jardi6o, Morphy. Viguers, Foran, Jordan, 
Enierson and Jackman ; Ha.ra. Dr. Bendell, Dr: Randoiu Lieut. Bourdonnel (officers or Clorinde), 
,Rennie (violin ,ok>), ~. Clapp, Fox, Flannery, Ba n, Cornick. Conductor: Mr. C. Hotton. 
IFCoNci&n to oommenoe d 8 p.m., sharp. Ad~ion 9 OENT S ; Reserved Se3ta 40 CTS.; 
to be had nt the boobtotte. ...... NO ~i(:OBES. sept7 
Great :aeauctien m PriOOS ! 
ON TRUE EDUCATION. 
(Conlimud.) 
These remarks have the tone of IL sermon; and 
some persons may cry out accordingly that I.hey 
ought to ha,·c been kept for the church on Sun-
day morning, and-her;e the v.oicc of the object.ors 
drops to a 'Yhispcr-they arc not true out o( 
c).iu rch on week daya. These persons would 
fain have the Christian Church IL stat-0 prisoner, , 
dwelling in honoured capthity in the stately 
buildings to which she gave her name, with 
priesta for gaolers, who should be strictly charged 
never to let any Chri!tian principle walk abroad, 
whether into the family circle, or into the 
councila oC the nation. But because she, who is 
t.ho spouse of Christ and tho depositary o( His ) 
wisdom, issues Corth and cries in the streets for 
littleones (to come to her, the8o same toler-
ant persons lose their patience, and indig-
nantly a.ak, What has the Church to do with 
education ? They had better go to the root or 
the matter, and enquire boldly, What had the. 
Redeemed to do with the eoula or men? Chriat ;'Pm~:i:~·:~~;;,d·~:;::ist. Selling from 23s. each. 
• ··~· L 
died (or all, therefore does the Church h em-
pire over 11.U. She will not hear of a partition 
• tnaty in the maUer or the a.hation of 8aala. 
ARRIVAL OF A BA~K FISHERY DESERTER. 
Bos.HISTA, this e\'ening. 
.\ not her contingent of the now frtrnous Open 
I !all [n,·incibles, under sentence of incarceration 
"ith html labor for:refusing to go in Ryan & Co's. 
ti.inke r, a rrin!d here 1Li11 morning, after \valking 
t•·n mill'!- p:i rboili,ng in a scorching sun, heavily 
l.1ndcuffed. in custody of the redoubtable Con-
<.1bl~ Kennedy, bound for the lock-up. 
. ·-· 
A price uever 
heard of Cor such g<>Qds. 
IFSIGN OF~ BAILWA.Y. 
I WE ARE CLEARING OU'P OF ALL BU10lER 
Call early and get your choice. ----------------------------------------
iWHr RACITE COAL·. Stock_Ery G~~~.~.~~r, .~~~~~ .. ~!.~!.~~~: 
"111 ' Will take a n y reasonable o ll"cr. 
tJr'fhcro are lots of ripo bargains; something to suit eve17body, and the early buyer get.a tho pick. 
"Don't let I.his opportunity go O,, but )Jut on your.bonnet and let us l5eO your smiling foccs at. our 
Store, whore O\·erything is at astoni~nglY. lo\v prices. ' 
Landing, ex ~teamer Porti.1 from ~ew York, 
CAPE RAcE .• nEsPATcH. 200 tns Anthracite Coal sopu,3ifp . 
CA.I'F; H.AcE, to-day. 
W ind :outh - w~:.l , light ; fine and clear ; srhr . 
l" .. y passed inwa.nl at I 0 a .m. , and the brigan-
tine Isabella at I :?. :!O p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
_,  uction- Can:ldin.n luy .... W H l\lare, Son &:; Co 
. \11phalte roofing . . . . . .. . . ... .. W 6: G &nctell 
rro\'isioos and groct-ries ........... . J J O'Reilly 
. . . 1. round to leaae _ • ·-- • . • . . • . . . • . llotria & lloaia 
Rl\ilway notice .. . ... . .... ......... ..... . TNoble 
. ..; Wauled-vest-ruakera .......... . .... .. J Adrain 
\ 'anted-Wloresses . .... ... .. . . . . .... J llcOrath 
Waterproof circulars . ............ . ... . 11 Monroe 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow ( 1 rid ay), at 1 2 o'clock, 
ON TUE '~DA.RP OF 
c E ROOKINO &: CO 
.A.bC>u:t Ten. Toxaaa 
·CANADIAN HAY 
l.ieing deck-load 1cbr. l'olmlt from llontreAl. 
W . R. HARE, SON & CO., 
A uctioneen. 
NBW ADVERTISEMENTB. 
;:w-DEST LEBIGIJ. 
rFUR NACE, CH ESTNUT, &c. j 
~ent home nt current rnte.i. 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
~pt6,2i!p 
C. B. RANKIN 
' 
.• 
. "". 
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NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. ---NEWFOIINDL·AND . RN~ NOT I CE. GO 
:&18't&"te Broker. · 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. GOVERNM.mNT NOTICE. 
W Particular attention g h·e.n 'to the Snle and T ENDERS ~\'ill oo rocci\'ed at. this Offioo until 
Leaaoof Property. ecpl,lm,lwfr Noon on THURSDAY, tho 15th dny of 
TENDERS will bo reeci'"ed at this Oflice. until noon on THURSDAY, tho l oth day ofSc11-o ten1bcrnc:xt, fol" 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
~D Dr~. Na. 2 Flour. 
AT 20&. P .ER BARREL. 
Warranted Sound & Good. 
-ALSO-
SEPTE)IBER nrxt for suitable 
STE~:::tv!:E~S; Com~ito IJuilt. fitte<l to contend with ice for the 
plying hetw(.'('n a l'or~ in" tho United Kingdom Postal Service. North, South nnd W PSt of Rt. 
nnct n Port in North America, North of Capo J ohn's, nn<l to bo employed on any ot her l'uulic 
Ilenry, to call nt St. J ohn's, Newfeuu~and, Cort- Service that tho Go\'ernor in Council may, Crom 
nightly. will nnci fu r l\lnUs anu PM.ifngers. To t.ime to t.irne, dir(ct. 
make Twenty Rounrl Trips per annum between The Boat. for t he Norlhem Scnicc mui;t IJe 
.April and the cud or January in each year. 1110 about 7GO tons, gross measurt?mcnt, 180 feet long • 
Service to begin in April , 1888, and to continue 30 feet bc:\m, drnrt. of water not to exre<>1l 13 ff.'f' t 
for Five YC'nrs~ whPn loaded ; to ha Yo accommodation for UO Cabin 
Possagc and J:'rei,..ht Rnlcs, nnu l\CCOrumodat.ion and 00 St.ccrngo P3SSengcn1. The Scn ; cc will be 
Cor P assengers, to CO suhjcct to tho npprdval ol Nineteen Fonnig htly Trips North, in each yenr, 
tho Government. commcnein~ about. the 1st M AY, l , a.nd on tho 
Tenders to specify tho rate for each Trip Ba.st samo <lnte m subsequent years. 
.. 500 B ARRELS and Weat, at which tho Service wilrbe perConned. / The Boat:f.:>r the South nn<l W est &>rdcc must 
-. - -- be about 600 tons,• gross meaattremen•, 160 feet 
Thu.a the powers ot the world, who would glad11 
have her Cor ono or themlelTes, are chi"" to.· 
a truceleu war against.her claim to npmucy. 
''The iaue between them ia not about boundaries, 
but about an. entire poaeaaion; for the wbolo 
conduct of life is involved in the definition of the 
highest good ; they who differ aa to that, diJl'cr 
u to thl(W~ol~ arrangement of their lives." 
(Cicero, A~cs.) If Cicero co'\ld say this or 
two rivnl achools of philosophy, both.of them ap-
pealing to mere natural reason, how wide must 
be tho gulf or separation between the Church, 
whichlsummons mankind to a supernatural des-
tiny, nnd the world, nll whose thoughts are or 
earth, earthy ! It is for this that the newa-
papers get so rabid when they come to treat of 
the PoJ'l nnd of Catholic affairs. Then they 
ahow a venom which no other occasion e"okes; 
for there it is a question, not of means, but of 
ends. The end of man is one thing in the eye8 
o( Leo tho XIII ; . it is quite nnother thing ·in 
those of the Mr. Editor. The two authorities 
difl'er in th~ir yiews of the world-to bo~w & 
comparison from rlato-M a pb;sician an~ a 
pa.st.rycook differ in their views of diet, the for-
mer considering whaL will impart strength and 
presen·e life, the latter what will be tasty and go 
down with the public. And so long as " infants 
of a hundred years" ha,·c their choice, they will 
rush afler the racy articles from the pastrycook's, 
and abhor encyclical prescriptions. The time 
may come when their dainties will disagree with 
them and they will turn for health to the old 
Physician on the Y.aticnn. 
ecularists arc rcsoh·c<l to wrest Christian edu· 
cntion ,.out of Christian hands; Christians arc 
equally determined to hold their ~n, and 
more of it. lndiffercnts arc parting to ono 
or other of these e:dremes. Now if n man ,,.ould 
not be led by idle clamor, but would choose his Snpe;;nnr e and Snperi'or Extra TENDERS will all'O tie rccei\"ed tor the per- long,28 feet benm ; d.mlt same AA above,to ha,·o nc-ifllll !ormance of a commodation for 40 Cabin nnd 70 teernge P11ssen-ls,~11te R1lug. Gl!e.~pGT.o~Lw~,fp·;~T ;"VV~ate~r-KstEreeTtA, nRe~ar~JoEbs'se.·. !.~~~~~~~:r!.~:~~~0:. ' ~\i~!I~~:;~,~;:{~~~~;;;: side according to reason , he must examine the issue at etake. And he will find it to be no !CS! than the truth or falsehood of Christianity, an r 
• r 
7 January, 1888. Tho Boat for this scrvica must be The Contrnct to be for a Term o! 12 years to be 
about 750 Tons m easurement, fitted to coutced computed from the l<'rm of commencement of the 
200 B.OLL& with field ice, s~ to be not less than 12 knots. sernoo. 
Asphalte 'f)o~ -g Felt. JUS T_AN'D ~OR~Af/ II ro, Tenders to spcc1f; rate for each fortnightly'h ip. Tenders to specify the rat-0 per round trip at J;ll .u,tU, If f;. 1 tirFu.rtber infonnn.tion may bo obtained on I whicn Mch serrlce will be performed. application at this office. 
S l PHlLTE COATING M. FENELON, I TENDERS will also be recei ,·ed for n Boatsimi-20 BARREL s BY . THE SUBSCRIBERS Colonial Sec'ty. lar in siw. nccommodntion n.nd speed to the Ilont 
• ' COLONIAL SECRETAnY'S 0FF1~, required ·ror tho Northern Coastal Sen-ice, to nm 
drTbe A8ph a lte Rooffin g Felt mak es . 500 Pack ages Rt. John's. Nfld .. 12Lh ~lay. 21.~188'7. betweeu St. J ohn's and Hali!n.:c Cortnigbll;, dur-
thc m ost cconomlenl CO\•e r lng for tint or Q f R 1 E t t ing the Winter Months. (say 7 rou11<l trips), com-
d t J · -- fi d d .... ot e w . p 'fT7"fl\ers 0 e~ s ~ e mencing in January 1888. JllO ern ,e y-s"""'p roo II, n n o""° n r - ra p p I n g ape r VY ... "' "' • The Controot for tJ1is Sernoo may be combined 
•1nlrc skillec:Yworkm e n to l ay it. • --- v.~th that for the Northern Con.stat Sen-ice nnd bo 
W 0. ft -REND. ELL ... performed by same Boat. • • 111 • -~. & J. GRACE,. JF YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED Te_l:>ders tospecify tho rate per round trip at 
p8 r b 8&t 1 sepl 860 Water Street. within two or three miles of Lhe town and whicib the Service will be pcformed. 
" ,2w, p.t • wish to sell or lease the eame, or 1r you hn'"o Fu!ther particulars may be hnd on application 
P . . o_ ,..__ • R A TL.WAY NOTl,,.E ! Dttdl4ng HOUtltl or Buildi ng Lot ti to this Office. rOVJ.S10ll$ "' \.T .1,·0cer1es. __ ~ eituat.ed in or near the following looalHiee :- M. FENELON, New Gower street, e&Rt, Theatre Hill.z. Queen's Colonial Secretary. 
After t h lJf d nte t h e N ig h t nnd Morning n<>ad, Long's Hrn. King's Road, \;Cntre of C<>LO?CUL SEORBT..utY's 0Tl'ICl!, 
T r ains will be d iscontin ued.. Duckworthstroe~Braz.il'sBquare, Allan'11Bquare, S J h' N ,.. dl d ON SALE BY 1 British Square, ueorge's street, Prinoee street or t. o n s, ew1oun an , T. NOBLE General Agent. any other street near the centre of the town, nod 12th ?th.y, 1887'. ... 2iw 
tJOHN J . O'REILLY St. J"hn's, Se'pt. 8U1, 1887'.:hup wish to sell or leue the same, you are lnvit~ to cnll at. my office wbero your property cnn be dis· 
[200 Water~eet, 43 & 4~ King's Road.j WANTED. ~of at short notice and to iour satla!action. 
, Bcarcely a day ~ that I don t receive af!lica-
S UP. EXTRA FLOUR. mEl\IER~ED VE~T MW~, ~~= 1~~'::.1i'P~~:ii::1!:/~1:!:ng tsin 
Superfine Flour, Corn Mf'nl, Brand in ~-Lap J AS J COLLINS 
Oiscuit&-in boxe11. u follows : Soda, • • • 
Pilot. Dotter, Coffee, Wine and Fruit. Not.ary Public and Real Eel.ate Broker. 
T h e s.s. Hcrculet1 will le1wc t he whnrf' of 
M. TOBIN, O\"Cr y FRIDAY, nt 10 am., for 
FamUy &ef-in br!Jo., Family tieM Pork J ADR , 174 W ater-St . Office : 9 Prlncoe Street.] sep6,2m,!p,eod. ~r! }fu;::,·:o~~r~ ~c:r:i :~ita~late ~ ANTED- Il\IMED IATELY FOR SALE Wi'thont Reservel. Rioe, Ba.rle1, S pilt Peaa and Green Peas, , 
Tob&oco, Cigars, lfat.chee, &c. 1 ---
r-1rSd Hng at 10~"~"· nMlr"kd p rtea. eepV 3 Experienced Tailoresse·s 
r:'OR SALE OR TO LET grwhoundenit.amlgeneralworlr. Apply-io J 
(ON J.ONO LEASES) . McGRATH, No. 6, Brazil's-square. 11cp0,2iCp 
All or Building Lots, TO~!J· 
of lh098 TWO FIELDS known as portfona of (Pnaaoaaion given lat November J P.u.rs FA!tate, fronting on Topeail and Wat.er- ~ · 
ford Bridge~. anti joinlng the General .n. a 
Protestant Cemetery. 'V " 
WFor f urther parttaulart 1pp11 to JOIQf PALK, lGllU<llaWJ' oppo1ilo the Colonial Bnlldlnlf, and 
ToT11AU RoAd, or to now In ocoupsnoy or T. Jo1n:a, Eiq. A rPI>' to 
MOBBl8 • KOBBL p , J. B R IEN, 
Np8,8Up,0,10 SoUo!m, Da~ &'1st'7,8Up,eocl H.l.E.9. H&U. 
Ca.rbonear and Har . Gra ce; 
UNTIL FUBTBXR NOTl CE. 
urwoul<h:all at Bay Roberts nnd Brigus should 
sufficient Freight ofter. For freigh t and r~ 
PARTIES ABO UT T O LEA. V.E THE apply to Captain ou board, or to country have 1·ust placed in my handa for p6 a·r M TOBIN 881e, their property, oonBU1tfug_ of 9 .Dtedlfng se~:..:..;• :.-1 ..:..fl ___ .._ _ _ _ • _____ • -
H01.uu and 8 Bufldfng Loi., oentrall7 situ- T 0 LET 
aled. It you are a profeeslonal mall, and wAot to • 
'P.urabase a Handaome Homestead or Buildbig Lot 
(foo-&imple) !or )'ourself and famlly,·1 can ltlft Th D n· H & Sh r~:if!1p~:is1::.~':tr~~tt.;;ui!~ e we 1ng onse op, 
iruitaJDl8Dt&-oom8 right along, I will 1'009IDD1~ 
dat. you, ~'Yided you come within 8 4ap. from ON W 4'1'ER STREET, 
tbla date. ..-All particulars~&' tbtt prg. (opposite tho nromlse1 Sm A BREA ) perv on applla&Uon to r· • • 
JAB. J, ()OLLI.XS I In:io11'<11at1 ,_.ion ghon, AJ?ll7 to 
Not&l'J P11bllo ancl Bta1 1.ttatl BNbt, · J OHN H A.BBB-, 
OMOl 1 O Prlnot~] 1qf7,fllp)tod &Ui01~w,f_p OOohiiiitStrttt. 
/ 
issue ,~·hich lies all in this question, I s J esus 
Christ Ood, or is He not ? This is not a point 
merely for theologians to w1angle upon ; it is of 
Yital interest to evrry man, woman, and child. 
Let a person make up bis mind to it, yes or no, 
and vote for education to be Christian or secular 
accordingly. That is what a consist.ant thinker 
should do. Ilut we must not look for consist-
ency e\'erp"hcre. The deist, the Socinian, nnd 
the Jew will object to secularism on other than 
Christian gyounds ; and yet one does not sec 
how the argument for there being any pet:sonal 
Ood, or any Redeemer transcends that for the Son 
of Mary being both one and the other. In point 
of fact, there is a considerable rush of ocinians 
and deists to the secular side; and. more will 
ha,•e to go there, or alter their belief. And on 
the t Christian side, there will have to be greater 
unanimity and agreement as to what the Church --
of Christ iir, a discusl!ion of which a Catholic 
may Yer; confidently abide the result. That ' 
Christianity is on its trial, that a strife which 
may end in bloodshed ill daily waxing hotter be-
tween tho ("otaries nnd the deniers of the 
Ood-Man, and that faith in Christ the a-
viour must finally stand or fall. In that 
matter Comte's judgment has been approl"ed. 
The shock, when it comes, may be tremendow. 
Some unborn Milton may sing of the result, 
which, as the parties are fundamentally the 
same, will not differ from tho result of 'tho com-
bat described in the Paradi1e Lo!t. 
(to be COfltinutd.) 
Tho following pkngors came by the lut 
Cutl~w ;-Mra. Steer, Mrs, Sheehan, ldiAoa 
Sboehan, Pike a11d Allin, Moun, ?dutob.:J'Qnty, 
MptN, St~bb, Long, Whltl, Sheeba,n, Muter 
Pllot1 Rev. Mr. Botwood, and t• in •tlmlt· 
. l 
~· 
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member of our organization ia left, we shall con-
tinue them after prohibition." GABLE LETTER OFl. P. GILL,M.P~ 
' The first impor tant proaecutiona under the 
Proclamation of the League. coercion ~t will be thoae of William O'Brien,' 
Gord.on Hailse. 
l • 
M. P., and Mr. Condon, M. P., for speeches re- St. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, , . 
Jop.n's, NeWfoundland. 
A TALU: WITH MR. HARTINGTON. cently delivered by them nt Mitchelsto,vn. This • 
will'be a t l'.St prosecution, It.a result will go fu MRS WILLIAM G-AZE 
A Nationalist Deputation to Vialt Ireland. to indicate the' character the crisis will nssume • . 
during the winter. I t is to come off on Sept. 9. (O f London, E ngland), Pr~prJetor. : 
The following is the London cable letter of A deputation o'f the Irish party will shortly \... 
· d · ilt urThis House, Conuer_!r in the occupancy of Mr. Gill, ?ii. P., to the New York Tribune of the viait America.. AB at present arrange lt \v lho late J. o. TOCSSAL'\T, ~ .. has been recenUy 
2!lth ult:- COllJ~t of Arthur O'Connor, member for Donegal, lhoroughlyrcpaired nnd refitted', and now r.ontairus 
Th H E d B . all the modern~ppJinnces and eomfor1zl of n first. I hear, tonight, on good] authority, that tht t.nd Sir omas enry Grattan- smon e, art., class English· home, providing cx_cellont accom-
. al member tor south Dublin. Mr. O'Connor is one . -modntion for-· . go'fernmcnt have resolved to prohibit tho nation ~ 
LI·NGLEUMl • L!.NflLEllM! 
\ 
# I 
W o nro open i.ug today ,Some \'Ory 11retty patterns of 
FLOOR GGVE·RllNC. 
@'These n r c t h o latest. E n glish deoi~us, nml come from t lle celobrntecl inauu-
factory nt Stniucs. · 
I 
league throughout all Ireland simultl.neoualy. .ot-'the ablC8t and mO!t distinguished members of 
Prohibition is the ne:tt step aft.er proclamation, our party, as well as one of the most atl,·anced. 
und thi..a will mean, if it means anything, a Ti&or- He it is who would probably be chose~ by una?i-
PERKANENT & TBANSIJNT BOARDERS sep3 
cir-Terms 1\IO'der nte • . 
Newf o ndland Furniture & Moulding Co., 
G. H. & (). E. ABOHIBALI>. J 
jy27,lm,cod ' 
ous attempt to suppress all meeting8 of the lea- .mous conaent to be speaker of an Irish parh~- St Michaers· .. Ba;zaar. 
gue and ita branches wherever held. The follo'7'- nient if we were select ing one tomorrow. Sir T~E BAZAAit IN AID OF SAINT 
ing interview which I had with Timothy Har- Thomas Esmonde is 8 g~nt-grandson of Hen~y Michael's Orphanage, will b&held in NO'ft!m-
tingtoo, :\1. p .,' se<:retary of the national league, Grattan and possesses a liberal endowment of h~ her next, the exact date of which ha.a nof ye't boon 
· l H · l d determined. Ladi¥ who have kindly COI186Jlted before his departure for Dublin will therefore illll!trious ncestor 8 e oquence. e is a an - to be table-holders, and their assistnnta, will ac-
bave especial significance. lord, but a good one, nod bclon~s to one of thf oept thia intimation nnd mnke tho neces&?.ry J z:e· 
" You do not," I said, "appear to view the oldest and best Celtic-Norman. familiC3 of the paration. ' au 24 
action of th\! governmen~ with much misgiving?" cou?ty of Wexford. One of his ancestors, ~r . . c 0 AL ! c 0 AL ! 
" ~o," answered Mr. Hartington. " I haYe Esmonde, was hanged as a rebel on Carlisle ---··~-- { 
'ferJ little fear thnt the p~nt government can Bridge, Dublin, ' 98· H~ is d~scended, m.ore- NOW, LANDING EX ROSEMARY 
J.;t•n FRO.ti 'oTHEB 'IMPORT.tlT'IO.Nfl: 
A Large and well Assorted .Stock of Provisions and Groceries.-··Also do us much injury. No. doubt they will give O'fer, from the famous Insh pnncess Ornin~e -at the Wharf of--
• some trouble to our brancheJ!, but they are not FaUe, daughter of Laherty, king of Connaught, _,.0 ..,. ... ......__,. s ....... ~ ....... ~ likely to escape getting ten times JnOre trouble who gue the English so much trouble in Eliza- W ..... '-! .._ ---~_..., 
"IJ\ANOY'BISCUITS_, vlz-SOtln, noston, Pllot, Sugar, Lemon, Fruit, Glnger-Sna1•s 
_I:' Brighton, Windsor, 120, and 80 Firkins Dniry Butter (~). A very ftne 88I01'tment of Cigars, 
(Selling at unusually low rates). Soape in every nuiety. · 
I 
I 
themseh-es . The national league simply means beth's day. T. P. GILL, M. P. A CARGO OF PRIME A FEW BOXES OF .. ELEO!BIO SOAP. KA.CA.BONI (m alfi. tina, Ao.) 
" l50 very fule iron bedsteads (new styles). Ships' stores supp~ at the abottesr'notlce. the whole body of the nationalist& in Ireland at • '••• ,_ R' ~ • s ~ . . ·c 11, l~e pres.ent time. There nc'fC~ WI! an or~&niza- UNDER w RICH N AMEJ. DUD y .. Ay a 
tton ,vhich represented the uru\"ersal fcebog of • '\: MU 
the country to such a degree, and it is conceded Buffalo Dill seems to be uppermost iii the 
by the English themseh-es that they know no London mind lately, but there is great ingenuity . Sent home cheap to dispatch TI!8£e1. 
political organization in Europe that hrus a bet· in this way of making ~im useful as an illustn.- s;;.!:p;.;..t.3:.:.•.;;.;31..:.;,t..:.;•t;...h..:.;,s;... ------------,--
ter right to speak the sentiment of the country it tioo : 1 29, Water Street. 1 ~9. 
represented. A singular application was made to the magii-
" Is the position of the national league trates at the Lambeth police court recently. A WE ARE NOW OFFE.BJNG A • 
COSTUME CLOTH, 6d per yard · stronger than that of the land leaiUe at the time man sought advice under the follo\ving cir-cum- Fancy Dress Goods, from (j(l per y'nrd . , 
of its suppr~sion ?'' stl.nces : According to his own account he had Plain Dress Goods, Crom Gd per Y.ard · 
· h I h fi t l Pound Cottons, from 7d per lb 
" 't e!I, 'fcry muc stronger. n t e rs Pace had the banns of marriage put up nt a church in Pound Velveteens in nll co1oNJ; F'lounco Lnco 
we htYc some three or four times the number of the district in which he li,·ed. Before the third Blaok·beadcd Lace; Cotton Uoso from 6d per pair 
b b h. b h I ·1 ) h d h •t Job lot Sateens, from GJ Jlt!r yard l · ranc cs w ic t e anu eaguc a w en 1 was time of asking, the clerg)·mnn inquired whether Co c 1 "d · J ob lot rscts, rom s u prur . .· ·~ 
proclaimed ; and we ha\'e another ad,·antage the applicant had been baptized, and, upon being Men's Shoes. from 7s Gd pair. 
h. h dd · ll h th f Men's Tweed Suits , from 2!?s:oJ w 1c a s very matcna y to t e streng o our informed that he had not, tleclined to perform the lfen's Pruits from 4s GJ 
position- we ha Ye a ,·ery much larger proport ion ceremony. The applicant wished to know if the :\fen's Pnf)f'r Collnrs. 4..~ per one hund retl 
f h l f I ·J ·fi -1 • h lllen's White Shirts; from 33 6d ench o e c ergy o t 1e country 1 cnlt eu wit our cle rgyman was justified in thus acting. The 
brnncbes and holding influential positions in them. ma gist rate recommended nn nppeal to the bisbop u _1_,1!1;_,_'2_.:;. _____ R • HA RV EV• 
A P J Has made Extcush•e improvement& In bis Btoree, and 18 prepued, • • • at lbe lowctit rates, to gi\'e every attention to outomen, and a llberial dlecoun' 
mado to who!esnlo purchasers. An early cnll is t!OUOited, and nery satlltactlon guaranteed. • . • 
.augSt. A. P. JORDAN, 178 &. 180 Water.st. 
I 
Grand· Drawing·- Qf. Prizes 
(FO.R THE BF...NEFJT OF '.rllE co~. HARBOR BRITON.) 
~Will take place on the 26th"---nacembet.1 1887. 
Prize '1-A 20-Dolln.r Notc-giftof a friend. 
l,rlzo 2 , A OWnl\ Tea Set. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fi ll K u ife, Fork nnd 
Case-gilt or a fricn<l. . 
Prlze 4-A Hnndsomo Conl Yn c. 
Prize o- A Silver Butter Cooler-gift. of 
a friend. 
, 
Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
Prlz-0 7-A Beautiful Clock. 
P.llize 8 - A Set of Lace CurtaJns. 
Prize 9 -An Electroplated Teapot. 
Prlzo 10- Au Oil Pn.iuting-"EccoIIo.mo " 
l,rlzo 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
Prlzo 12- An E legantly-Bound Albu·m. 
Also, n uun!l>or of otb or valunl>le nnd u seful prizes. 
Th;.s "·ill rende'r it much more difficult for the of the diocese, observing that he knew of no lnw Th s t b. ~ t 
government to suppress the organization. that allowed a clergyman to re£use marriage upon e ep em er .-a.r .· 
"How do you think the go\'ernment will the ground stated, Perhaps the clergyman re- oF-~JIE YOUNG J..ADIBS' JOU.GNAL T:i.ok..e'ts : - - - - - · C>n.e S'31J11 n s each. 
proceed ?" ferred to labors under an impression at one time Routlcdge's World Library, (various ~oe..) 
1 · Id Cnssell's National Library (viirious Nos.) 
"It is \'Cl')" difficu t to say , and It WO\I ~m preTalent, that If.he publication of bnnns can only Iloys o r En~lnnd, Vol ,12, . 
as if they themseh-es had not made up their mind1 legally be made in the real baptismal names of Morley's Uni\'craal Library, Vol. 52. ~ 
Tb Alnn Qunrtcrmain; hy H. R. ~. u to the course they will pursue. ey may both or either of the parties concerned. It has, port.s tbn~ Kill. by T, DeWitt 't"a1mage, 
proceed by a general order, prohibiting the league, howc'fer, been decided by eminent judicial BU- Crumbs ewcpt Up, by T. DeWitt Talmage. 
th db t t ki fi t Sermons, Yol's. I. to \'11 .. byT. DeWitt Talm:!ge. 
or ey may procec Y s agu, a ng rs one thority that e\"en where tho baptismal names Great J oy, by D. L. ~oody. 
.,:, country, or a certain number of branches, and bne been di!co\'cred, ha\'in~ been pre\'iously Libernlisll) i.n Hcligion, by W. Pago Robet;s. 
th d . h · · Sh ld h Lifo or Queen Victor in, by Miss Young. en exten 10g t eir operations. ou t ey concealed or unknown, it is be ter, it"' not neces- A lso, Jatesl Engli!lh newspapers. 
try the first course of attacking all the branches sary, that publi:ation sh~u~ be made in the J 'F Ch• hOI""' 
£th l h I h d b h t h • • Is I I,. o e eague toget er, ave no ou t t a t ey names ~by which the puties arc known in the aug'>..A · 
a.re doomed to immediate failure. It will take district, by which, indeed. they may be said to cheese.~ c-.-h-e--e.-s-e-. 
ten times the nnmber of police and soldiers at ~ be known to the world. In a case bearing 
*•*A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers of twenty tickets. 
llr Wioomg numbers will bo publ ished in tho DAILY CoLO:SlST. 
une.27,fp, tC 
287, New Gower ~treet, St. John's, Newfoundla~d. 
• 
~I invill.l the public to inspect my lnrgo nnd \'Cry cxco!lcnt st-0e•k 
-OF-
their command to maldi an attack of that kind upon this point Lord Chief Justice Ellenborough, 
' (,. effectiTe. O n th~ o~ber hand, ~hould ~h~~ adopt in giving judgment, remarked : " The object of 
th.e co .. une of beg1onmg by partJ~l proh1b1tion, ~e 'the act ia to aecu.re notoriety, to apprise nll per-
• ~U gtTe•them so much trouble 1n the . 6.nt d11- IODI or the intention of the parties to contract 
~ta they attack, that they are not ~1 ~ marriage, and how can that be better attained 
lD much heart to extend the area or their cam- than by publication in the names by which par-
paign." tiell are known? I think that the act only 
~ 
ex ss Bonm:isla from Montreal, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
l:IEAI5STONES, lr!ONUlr!ENTS, TOKBS, lr!ANTELPIEOES,8:0 
At rnk's sufficicnUy reasonable to defy .competition. J gunrnotec 
ROlid stock anti thf' ~t of worktnanaltlp. UJ"'Olitport orders solicited. 
IJc>~igns cherrfully furnished by Jett.er or otherwise. -..../ 
np20,3m,fp,w&s JAM.ES McINTYltE. 
11 Do you think the branches 0£ the league- maiat.J!!!!llcation by known and acknowledged 
will meet detpite tbe proclamation?" names." Tulonel Cody, for instance, should be 
"No doubt they will, and• we shall adviae u u ked " in church aa "Buffalo Bill." 
them." 
" W-ill thit policy entail a large nnmber of 
imprilon.menta ?" 
"So I should think if the government are at 
• j A 1'Cry choioo nrlic1c. l 
1 1 Wholesale n11d re ta.i l. f ~ • . t • T 0J...1ee ~rl..· Cec::::it f Canad'n Oa~meal·.cheap ..-;-ric~s_. __ u_ "l.'.1.. ______ · _ ..:-_ ~. 
J. J: O'REILLY, G . s . s I • M h . I aug~l,t_r __ 2_00_W_nter~t. ~S~~45_KJ.ng·11~nd. enu1ne 1nger ew1ng QC- /ne· • ~ISSINC THE BRIDE. M. *< J. TOBIN. 
.... -.. 
• W CHEAPER T HAN EYER. 
all going to act lip to their declaratiooa; but Thia brings me to a very interesting part of 
IIa"e j ust receh·ed their Fnll l:>tock of B f B A ts d S • I "t t" 
every trial, every arrest and every releue from the ancient marriage ceremony, which makes one " eware 0 ogus gen an purtous m1 a ions. 
jail, wilfbe made the occasion of immense popu- long to have been a parson in the daya gone by. c roceries, provisions a'nd 
la.r demonstrations. The government have tried I refer to the ki,s once given by the clergyman HARDWARE. 
to g~t rid of the odium attaching to evictfoDS, at aft.er tying the nuptial knoL This kiss in the which lht'y olTcr nt low('St en.sh prices. We enu-
least for a time, by the fourth clause of tbeir new Church is inj oioed by both the York Missal mernt.-0 t ho follow in~. \' ir. : · 
l&nd act, which makes a notice of eviction stand and the Sarum Manual. It1 is e:"tpressly men- Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Urr nd , Flour. Pork, I ..c>ins J owls, Corn Beel, Sau<JCI", Pickles, Spi~es, & " in place of the actual taking of posse88lon. Tho tioned in the following line from the old play of - ALSo,-
publicity whioh we managed to procure for Irish "The lnaatiate Countess," by Marston : "The WROUGl:IT, GALVANIZED & CUT NAI14$, 
' e'fictiorus latterly r./~iog E~glish constitu- kiu thou gav'st me in the church here take.'' TT h I H ~- l , ) \ ,. d 1 .11) 
-· • J • • Ric obi ( . . our >Y s • , xcs ( v n er 11 . 
enciea in our favo ~and winning immerue sympa- That th!S custom was not always pleas ing Spear & Jndaon, At.k.ios·s nnd olber Sa '~"' 
thy for our cause a ong the ma.sses of people in to Mrs. Minister i.c; illustrated in the followinl! · J~nmmers, ChlBcls . Oougc.~ . Lochs, f?crews. Nu~ nnd Bolts; nnd. a small conS1gnment. of 
England. Dut yie government are 1'ery much anecdote : " Dales," invnlu:ihlc for Hoot Ointmf'ot. 
mistaken if they think the demonatratioOA at "I notice," said a clergyma n's wifo to her 170 .n n<l t 71 Duckworth-street (Ilcacll.} 
every prosecution and arrest of a member of the husband, "that it is no longer fashionable for the nug21 .u . ~ J.I TOB.l.,l'._ 
.) 
• 
T O SUIT TDE Bn•l Times, we hn'fc reduced tho Jlrice or 
nll onr sewing machines. \Ve cnll 
tho nttl'ntion of Tniloni nnd .Sho('-
mnkcrs to onr Sin~Pr No. 2. t hnt w p 
cnn now sl'll nt. n "cry low figure~n 
fact. the pril'CI' or nil our 0f'nnmCl 
Singer11, now. will surpriSt> you. "'" 
wnrrnnt C\ \"'Cry m nchine for onr fh·e 
years. · 
The Gl'nuine S inger ill doing U1e 
work of Newfoundland. No one cnn 
do with Jut n Singer . 
1s t. Gsrs t11e .. ho1 t('l't nl'edlt> or any 
)C'l('k-,.tirch 011\rh.ine. 
2nd- Ca.rriee a 6n~1 needle with 
gfren size thrtnd 
I 
national league, will not be equally eloquent and minister to kiss the , bride at the wedding cero· 
effective.'' ' mony." Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Wlnter 
~I. Ueea a greatu numbt>r of sizes 
of thread with vnP 1:1i.zto needle. --
"Will the police find it euy to obtain evi. "Yea,'' udly responded the good man, 
dence ?" "many of the pleasant featnres connected wifh 
"By no mean!. I do not think an executive the' wedding ceremony have been <liscarded, 
government even in Ireland ever entered upon a and"--
struggle of that kind with greater difficulties. "Wh!t's that?" demanded the wife omino\lsly, 
They will get no member of our organization to " I mean-I mean," be stammered, "that 
apis or give the slightest countenance to their the senAeleaa.&ustom of kissi.ng the bride should 
proceedings or prosecutions, and as we cannot hue been aboliabed long ago." 
give the slighteiit shadow of countenance to the "Oh !" replied the mollified wife, resuming 
intamou.1 code under which they proceed, our her paper. 
men will not obey their summonaes to attend ___ .... _..." 
either u witnesses or defendant.a. In all tuch Mias Shelley, the young girl who, a coup le of 
cues we will put them to the necwity or flrst years ago, saved a paaaenger train from destruo-
arresting the men they want to try aa well aa tion at a wrecked r..ilioad bridge near Heney 
those trom whom they wan( to extort in£onna- Cn!ek, Ia., i..a now v~ th'e Eut fo'\' the 
tion." firat time. Miu Shelley wean a m.aaaive gold 
0 You will continue the meetings of the een- medal, tho gift of the Iowa State Legillature, 
tral bnnel. in O'Conell atteet·U' uaual." and enJ071, deepite tho lntentate commerce 
0 Certainl7. We ahall condaue thlm optD17 ~'a.life put upon an{ railroad in thi 
ud1 the· tlmt ot proltibldon and,- IO Jonr ... • Jan4 • . 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by the thousand and hundred thousand, are ~ound 
on the shelves of our great music stores. If not 
" burating into song.'' they are at least fully 
weight.eel with the best anti most. popular music 
of tlieday. · . 
Jtis in "ain to gi\'e any itlen of tlk> W~Ulofour 
Shoot Music catafogue by any series of n<tvertise-
ments. Persona wisbiog lo select wiU pleaaescnd 
for lista or oatAlogues, or call ab •·Dltson" store11 
<Boston Ne w York or Pbiladel(>hia), or examine 
mus.io ~ith Dltson & Co.'s impnnt in any respect-
able music store. • 
New music nJ11f bo6ks nro fnll.hfully and 'nccu· 
rately d* ribcd in Dltson & Co.'s Mruical R.eoord, 
a monthly costing but $1.00 per year, which dol-
lar is amply ropaid to every muslp purchnse.r in 
the informatlon con"Veyed the good Vocal·~d In· 
stromontnllnualo and well mnderea.ding O?lumns 
ot thf.8 monthly magazine. ~ _._ 
We mention, as prominent muafo oooks to be 
u'sed the en11ulng aeason: J elwvah'• .PraUe....tt.00, a 
fulo gblµ'ch mu.SJo-book by Em.erson : hetiJ Spirit-
ual ~·· s:s ct.a, by Tenney &; Hoilman, and the 
OMldren•• Diadtm, 80 ote .• a new and very b'right 
8unday.eohool son1-book. · ' 
OLEJl'6Jlt D'l~.m co., 'lloi~o • .-. 
&ug18 I •, • • 
) 
4th. WiO cloeo n seam tighter w.it.h 
~~....... thrf'nd linen than nny other machine ~" will with silk. 
dr01d ~chines taken in e.xchnngc. Machines on easy monthly payments . 
M. F •. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan d. 
Sub-Agents: niCHD. J. McGRATH, Little bay · JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 JOHN T. DtJ1'lPHY, Pfacentln. 
The Nfill. Consolillated Fonnllf:J Cui, Liinitell. 
: Beg to acquaint t.ho publio U111t they havo now on hand, n variety of · 
Patterns for Crave and . Carden Railings and for · 
·Crestlngs of Houses, _&c. 
tr.AND WOULD Di'VITE lN&PEOTIOW OP llAIOll. 
rAU OJdln left with U8 tor either of the atm'e will haTI qm lmmedlait .. b. 
JAME&rANG•L: Mana•er. 
J 
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THE DA)LY COLONisT, SE~ER 8, 1887. 
Giu."TS.-Your MtsAR'D'R Ll'NuatNT ; s my great 
?9medy !or all ills ; and I have lat.cly used it euo-
ceaatully In curing n case o! Bronchit.ia, and con 
sider you are entitled to great praioo for giving to 
mankind so '~onderrut a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL'-
-- Bay of lslana.s. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mny18,8m,2iw ~ . 
CHINA ~E"A SE'rS, 
Ohlna Oups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mu.st.ache Onp1 and Sancen, 
Colored Dlnner Sets, 
Wblte Granite Plates, Sout> Plates, 
W Mh Baslntt, GlB88WlO"e, &c. 
B~I~N::m:a.., 
--nEALER JN-
AT N .. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel :BullcUng, Water Street.) 
. ' TABLE SPOONS & FOB'KS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, Teaspoons o't" the finest White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
nT ATOBES, OLOOKS AND TDlE-PIECES, En-
.' l'Y pgement MWecldlnl' Blnp, Chains, Lock-
ets, Brooches & ~rtnp.- Studs and Scarf 
Plns, &c., &c. 
GET YOUB WATCHES AND JEWELRY BB-paired and renevatecl at N. Ohman's, Atlan· 
tfo Hotel Bulldlng. 1Da18,eod: 
---{:o:)---
AUl c~es of Property Insure<}. on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RE:SOUROES OF 'fBE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMRER, 1882: . . 
) 
.. 
, 1.--0APJTAL 
Autho~sed CaJ?ital. .... ......... ..... .... ................. ..... .. .... ..... ........... ........... £3,000,000 
Bu~scr1bed Qap1tal. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ... .. . . . . .. .. .... .. .... . ... .. .... ... .... .. ... . .... . ... . .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . .. . . . ........ .. .. 500,000 
n.-Fmz Fm"D. 
~serye .... .... .......... ............ ........................... .... .. ............. ......... £F44J 576 
Premium Reservo.. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... . .. .. .. .. .... .. .... 362,188 
Ba.1ance of profit and loss ac't........ .... .... .... . .. .. . ... .. ...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 67,895 
.£1,27~,661 
m .-1...I:n Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...................... .................. .... .£3,274 835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ... :.. ....... ... .. .. .............. ..... ......... 473:147 
· .£a,~~.,, 983 
REVENUEroRTBEYEAR18S2. v 
FROM TB.E LIFE D£PA.RTll:B1''T. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest ............... ..................... .......... M69,076 
Ann~~~ i~l:~~~. ~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?.~'. ~.:~ . ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~!. 124, 717 
£593,792 
FROM TIIE FmE DuAnnmNT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .................... .. ...................... £1,167,073 
• 
'.£1, 760,866, 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
19 1 
3 2 
2 3 
5 s 
7 l .: 
13 • 
a 0 
7 
' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent for NfLd m!.t6.~. 
Olalms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
I 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or--
Property. Ola1ms are met with Brompt1tude and Liberality. · 
Tlle Ra.tea of Ptem1um for Inslir&l!lces, and all other inf ormatiori. 
m8}".be otsthlned on avpUca.tton to 
HARVEY & · CO .. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843 . 
Aase~ January let, 1887 . 
()ash !lleome for 1886 • • 
Iniurance in force about . . 
Po'lioles in force about . . 
. 
. . . . . 
. . .. 
. . . 
. . . 
8114, 18!_, 963 
•21,181,179 
$400,000,000 
$130,000 
• 
\ 
.. 
.. 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 188'7. 
The Abuse of Encoring at 
Public Concerts. 
They beat their chords, yet l'l'cld them not in one; 
They wield their parts, but yet not jointed true; 
Once more, once more the wandering stning 
renew. 
A thousand times once mo~ the fractured tone. 
. Amid the throng he stands and works alone, 
Low laboring to an end they may not view ; 
The Corru-<>C sounri long must he hack and hew, 
Unrulier f'ar than ndama.ntine s tone. 
N'o Toioo he ming lC& through the pealing choir. 
No hand among the strings, broath in the reeds; 
The discord into harmony be leads 
By thwitrting all attempt and nil deam. I 
How oft he dragged them when 'they did aspire ! 
How deep he harrows. till their spirit bleeds ! 
'Vbnt nothingness ho ma kes their choicest deeds, 
W'astc of their verdure. a.she-' of their fire! 
His touch they Ced not but in check and bJow: 
Him and his work, when all iB wrought they know. 
E.F. 
The practice of encoring singers or performers 
a t our public concerts bas become such an abuse 
that we feel induced to say a' fllw worde about it ; 
and which we hope will be taken in the spirit in 
which they are intended. \\° e do I\Pt &nticipate 
that the abuse will be stopped by a single news-
paper article; yet we expect to do something, at 
least, towards mitigating theeYil. When a con-
cert is announced it is fair to presume that the 
conductor or director is pretty sure of a number 
of singers or per formers upon whom he can de-
pend. He is acquaintc<l, moreover, with the 
skill or talent of each to entertain or please an 
audie:lce ; or he knows how l'Oices ~nsuitable for 
10!0 singing in large concert halls, can be harmon-
ized for quartettes and cborusses. He also under-
stands the musical t11.Ste of the audience which 
wiU be, probably, in atttendancc. Knowing all 
thi , -e will arra'ngc a program me which will 
please the audience for a couple of hours. He 
can' see, in his mind's eye, what is required to do 
thi..; ; and plans out the e'l"ening's entertainment 
with all the taste, ex pcriencc or good judgment 
he has at his comman<l. If he be not inte rfered 
with, the concert i.,i usually a success. The 
singers arc not ta tiguc<l: the director i~ not wor-
ried; and the audience are not kept beyond a 
reasonable hour. Instea<l of permi tting the di-
rector to work as he had carefully planned, the 
audience, or a small p:irt of the au<licnce, insist 
actually in taking bis work out of his hands, by 
demanding that certain parts of hi~ programme 
shall be repented. They thus disami.nge his 
' w~rk ; and the result n~ry freq uently happens 
.-.j that the concert, which might otherwise ha,·e 
been a brilliant success, " draga its slow length 
along" till near midnight, and becomes a toil or 
a torture, instead of a pleasure to attend. 
In order to fortify the po8ition we take, wo 
quote the opinion o( a atandard English musical 
authority on this subject :-Says the London 
( Oburi:er, "To the lol'ens of music the practice 
....,. or encoring is objectionable. Protesta have been 
made apinat the cuatom, but it prenila. Scarcely 
ia the opera a month old, before it bu been fo~d 
neceaary to complain of a glaring instance or 
tfl«Wirtg at ConTent Garden. On the production 
of 7\uanAauaer the overture WU executed a ee· 
OODd time. lt ia difticult to attach blame to a 
manager, who in allowing an overture to be re-
peated, ia accommodating himself to the demands 
of hia audience, but in the interesta of music, 
managen and artiats would act wisely in discour-
aging the praetice. To repeat the overture to an 
opera is to spoil the effect intended ; whilat to 
allow a aong to be sung twice is to brealt the 
thread of the story and detnct from the interest. 
What would admirers of the drama feel if Otkllo 
were interrupted to allow the leading actor to re-
peat the addttu to the senators ! Yet, 1uch a 
proceeding would be no more absurd than the 
breaking of the Row of an opera by encoring fa-
, vorite melodiN. People generally care li ttle 
about the 1tory of ~n opera, or tnco~u would hue 
nner become com\non. It is a custom which 
I 
Joyera of muaic m°'t detiire to see aboli!hed." 
Singers and m~iagers of concert.a are sometimea 
u much to blam;e for the infliction of the encore& 
o! performances, as the unthinking, the unreuon-
able or the ill-mann~red portion of an audience. 
Singers genenlly like to be encored u they re-
gard it c a mark of appreciation. But they 
make a great mi!take. Encores are not always 
a sure sign o( merit on the part of the aibger, or 
appreciation on the part of an audience. They are 
aornetlmes demanded on account of person&l likea, 
and even dislikes ; or because fun is desired to 
be made of eome pec1aliarity in the style or man-
ner of the performer. Thia we have seen done 
more than once a t public ::oncert.ll. S ingers hne 
beer. called out the second or· third time in pure 
derision, which every one saw except the peraon 
derided. We ha.ve uen persona with er:u:lted or 
peculiar Toices cheered to the echo; and made the 
butt oC an audience whilst persona, renderinc 
tome cbaaieal gem, in a creditable manner, would 
receive but a 1mall measure of applause. It may 
be, moreovel', that the former penon1 would re-
tire highly elated witb their "unbounded 1uc-
-.,,, whllat the latter would feel mortifled that 
dllJ dlcl not acquit them.tel.,.. u well u they 
• ,, 
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ha.d anticipated. When a progrunme is me.de 
out by a competent ml!-Jlager he arranges i t so 
at it wial {lroduce a pleasing effect as a whole, 
and guarda aga.inst it being tedious or wearisom~. 
The invariable success of concert.a given by pro, 
feasionala may be attributed to the fact that they 
always arrange a carefully selected programme, see 
that it ls oa.refully rehearsed, and seldom or ne~er 
permit it to be inter!ered with by allowing any 
part to be encore<I or repeated. There are, of 
coune, exoeptlonal cuea where ari encore of some 
partic\llarly dittingu.Wied 1ingel or performer 
might be allowed with good eft'ect; but a director 
of tact and 1innness would kno\Y how to mana~o· 
ilW'Ucb a case without permitting the repetition 
of every piece on the programme, good, bad or 
indifferent. 
- ····-The Late Mrs. TP,os. O'Reilly, 
The remains of the late Mrs. O'Hcilly were 
conYeyed to their final resting place, in .Mount
1 
Carmel Cemetery, today at noon. High MaSS; 
was celebrated by the Re\'. M . .A. •Clancey, assist-· 
ed by Father Brennan. The lar~e concourse of 
peop1e which conveyed the remains to the tomb, 
gave evidence of the high esteem in which the 
deceucd was held by the community. The 
cas~t was profusely ornamented with floral 
offerings Crom Lady !ricnda. Kind-hearted and 
generous to a Cault her gentle influence will long 
be remembered. Deceased was the last sul>'iving 
daughter of Mr. William Phoran, with who~, to-
gether with Mr. O'Reilly and family, we sineer 
sympathise in their sad bereanmcnt.-Com. 
Placentia, Aug. 5. 
" British Born" Reproduced. 
" British Born" W48 played for the second time 
in the open air at the X ew E ra Gardens last 
night. There were not so many present as on 
the former occasion, probably owing to attrac-
tions elsewhere, in the shape of berrypicking 
parties and olht:r suburban enjoyments. A n 
electric light plr.ccd in the back of the space 
which was enclosed for the audience, shed its 
light upon the s~agc. The light had been erected 
fo r the occasion and did not work Ycry well, and 
g rew dim in some of the best parts. " J ohn 
Hope, the sterling British Born," was well per~on­
ate<l by .Mr. J. J . McFarlane. " Labon Brood," 
scoundrel of the piece, \V&S played well by )[ r. 
T. )l. W hite. I n the scene in which he find:! 
himself confronted by the pistol in t he hands of 
" Mary H ope," he was at Isis best. " George 
Seymour" received justice at the hands of Mr. 
P. J . O'~eil, and tbe inimitable )lylcr as " F red 
Fagglcs, ·• kept the audience laughing all through. 
Mr. r. H ickey, in the part of "Don Andre," 
susU.ined his 1·ole well. •· ~{ary H ope " was 
played by )fus Sheppard, who, though not so 
much e.t home as on the- Total Abstinence stage, 
was very good; but Miss Duke, as N ancy Treat, 
played better than C\·er before. Her accent is 
good and her pronounciat ion clear and swce•. he 
has also a very much better conception of her 
role than the average amateur. 
' 
TEI LADIIS' DOMESTIC KAGAZINE. 
Tho Ladies' Domestic Magu ine is the name 
of a new monthly periodical issued _by tbe Do-
meaaic Publiahing Company. I t is edited by 
:--:-_. 
Mr. Charles Eekhoff, and printed by Mr. E. S. 
Thomu. The subscription price is 81 a year , 
it paid in advance 50 cUI. It will deal princi-
pally with fancy work, decorative and ornamental 
painting, cookery, floriculture, and such other 
matters aa particulary interesting to wo-
men. The number before us contains several 
articles, hint.a and receipts useful for the 
household. Such a publication ought to be well 
sust~ned in Canada; and we can safely recom-
mend it to any of our readers who may require a 
monthly periodical of thia de1>cription. ______ ..... __ _ 
LIBERAL ENC LAND. 
Upon the return o( hon. P . Collins, from hi.s 
trip to the Old Country , he met n hearty recep-
tion from his friends in the l" nited States. At a 
great aaseinblage in the Boston Theatre, on th\ 
29th ult., be ea.id the monarchy is a mere s ign , 
but there is nothing for sale inside. The aristo-
cracy stands for the present, so Jong a11 it is re-
spectful to the commons ; but u surely" 11! we in 
the U nited Stat.ea are governed by three co-ordi-
nat. powen.--thc legislative, exccuti\'C and judi-
cal-so surely is Eni<land governed by the house 
of commons, and the voice of the people is .potent 
in the land. ( Applauae.) So my prediction i\ an 
early dissolution and a Liberal parliament in 
England and""Home Rule for Ireland with in the 
next two yeal'8. (Applause.) The time was 
when we spoke of E ngland u against Ireland, 
but we can do so no longer. \ Vhat there ia in 
England today in power is not the representative 
of the heart, the conscience, the brain•, the in-
telligence, or the interest oC E ngland. And I 
repeat it again in the othe~ay : The brains, 
the heart, the intelligence, the conscience and the 
interew of E ngland are to grant Home Rulo t.o 
lrel&l)d. (Applau.e.) England hu · become 
dtmoontlo. These people in pow~ repreaent only 
the ari.ltocracy, and they repretent the landlord 
clua in I.reland. 
J. 
. ' . 
· Mr. Parnell and his aasociates want: a' parlia-
ment aa free as that of Australia to deal with the 
tariff and apything else (applause) i~ any way 
they please, without interference from E ng)and; 
from Amyiea, or any other power .on the plan~: 
(.Applau:ic.) If they want to deal with the tariff 
or anything else, they should be as free a.s Aus-
tralia, Canada or the United States-as free as~ 
bird. ~~ 
.. 1•• .. 
The Nuns' Gift to t h e. Qae~.n. 
Among the many gifl.s ami tokens .of loyalty 
presented to lhe Queen on the .occasion of her 
jubilee, tho offering made by the Roman Catholic 
conYenta of England desen·es j.some notice. It 
... 
consists of upwards of 700 doz!!n articles of 
~d by the Queen, when her l\lajcaty came ~the 
throne, after whic'h, being n sensible woman, sho 
abstained from any sort of interfel'ence "ivith pub-
lic affairs. 
People often speculated what would have fol-
lowed the accesion to the throne of Ernest, Duke 
of"CumbcrJand, but · t w,ould have been worse if 
W illiam IV. had been succeeded by•the Duke 
and Duchess of Kent . 
<!ri.o t"~.esp.oudrncc. 
-----. .... 
--------~-·---
THE POLIC E COURT. 
. [Buoru: Bia W<?.BBllll' JuDOB r:a.owu.J 
There were three popee casea before the 1:9urt 
today. :.rho first one wu a charge against a 
banking captain from Holyrood: It seems that 
Sergeant Lacy's attention we.a drawn, last night, 
at 10.30, to Baine, J ohnston' 11 wharf, by loud 
shouting and screal'lling. He went down on 
Clift's whnrf and crossed over to Baine, John-
ston's. He found all the wharf-beads . around 
....-i'be Editor of thi.CJ paper ls not responsible 
tor the opinions of coucspondenlB. \Vere CO\'cred with men, who were saying that a 
number of b.mkers were fighting and mang-
pla.CBilUH, tllB Olrl Fronch GHDI.tal. ling eac'!l other. Some of these were excited. U The night was 'l"CT). dark, and the crowd though~ 
____ some foul work was going on. The shouting 
(To the Editor of tile Colo11ist.) and noise made them think so. The Sergeant clothing, worked by the nuns, for distrimtt-.i-...... 
among the poor, according to her · Maj esty's 
pleasure. The idea originnted with the Abbess 
of the Franciscan Con\'cnt, Taunton, at whose 
im,i tation the other convents _gladly joined i'n tlie 
undertaking . T he articles of clothing were .de-
posited in •London in a warehquse kindly offered 
R Sm,-Jvst two hundred years ago wa.s boarded thc.yeesel, but the cre\V cast her off. A • 
heard n this little town the j oyful clanging of line was then thrown ashore and the civilians 
, for on the second of August, 1 GS!>, Mon- hauled the vessel in again. · The Sergeant leaped 
for the purpose by Mr. H enry Potter, 170 Old 
Kent road. , A loynl address, beautifully illumi-
nated, aceompanicd the offering. This addre111 
wo.s presented by Cardinal Manning, through the 
Home Secretary to the Queen, "ho, besides 
formally ~wledging the receipt of the a&me, 
wu gracioualy pleased to expreas her gratifica-
tion at the offenng, and through the llome 
Secretary notified• to Carqptal Manning that 
be should direct the articles to be distributed 
among the poor, reserving sctme portion for poor 
Roman Catholics. Bis Eminence bu judged 
that he coulc! not better carry out Her Majeaty'e 
commands than by distributing the articles among 
the London poor. Accordingly he bu banded 
over the larger portion to the B ishop oC London 
and the Bishop of Rochester, who have kindly 
undertaken the distribution, and he has afso re-
sen ·ed a portion for the poor Roman Catholics. of 
Westminster and Southwark. · 
---·--.-------''-
A SI GHT FOR THE GODS~ 
__ .__ . ~ 
For some time pa~t corhplaints· hne b::en 
made of ) ·oung men bathinti i n the South Cara!. 
After repeater! warnings the' practice 1vas still 
kept up, and 1nst night officer Paisley made a 
raid. The bathers skipped, lcaTing their clothes 
on the bank, and the officer gobbled the gaTincnts 
and brought them to the s tation. : •. 
"A short time after the funny spectacle of nt:m· 
hers of barrels walking off attracted the paSir rs-
by. T he barrels had lega ancl a head, and s!· 
~ . 
parated in the direction of the residences of the 
canal bathcrs.-T,aw~e11ce ~merican. 
--- ··~..,,~·-----
DOCTOR· TANNER, M. P •. AND NOVELIST. 
The literary eYbt of the hour, says the Iruh 
Times, is the announcement that Dr. T anner is 
about to come out as a novelist. The City of 
London Publishing Company haTo in tho .press 
and will shortly publish, n romance by the mem-
ber for mid-Cork, en title<l •· G\)rald Grantley's 
Re,·enge." E xpectation is on the tiptoe a~ut 
the productidn. Publio opinion which h:is gircn 
tho doctor credit for a wide and versatild abiilty, 
appears to ba>e omitted from its estimate the 
probability that he could perpetrate a work o( 
fiction. ~ow that he has entered th& arena as an 
imaginatiTc writer there is quite a curio:iity re-
specting his performance. It will be meteoric, 
we hear. This Gcr<\M Grnntley, accor<lin" to \be 
. 0 
rumor, is the doctor himself, a nd the revenge he 
contril'es to take upon•thc whole array of his en-
emies will considerably' cclip c the brilliant v<'n-
geancc of the Count of :\fonte Christo himself. 
" Gerald Grantley's Revenge" will be cnfphati-
cally n talc of loYC and· passion, more or less ludi-
crou ly $piced with a flavoring of politics , 1tnd 
t l:c book is certain to be rccei,·ed and read with 
an interest all the g reater for the "b~ld ad \·er-
tisement" which its a~thor bas made of. bimsdf. 
---- ... - ... -- --
DUKE OF KENT'S CHARACTER. 
--- ·•·'---
Gcori;o lll 'H. W enk e t Son, thoui:h Eu lo· 
. glzc<l b y t h o Royal Fnmily. 
The Prince of Wales rarely makes a speCf:h, 
says London Truth, without dragging in a lauda-
tory allusion to his "belo>cd and lamented";s:rc, 
and now we actually find Prince Albert , .ictor 
bursting into irrelevant eulogies of his "revered 
great-grandfather, the bukc of Kent," of wh•Jm 
I apprehend, the young Prince's "kqowledgc u 
what Lord Deaconaficld would have term,-d, 
"blundering a!ld defccti,·e." 
The Duke of Kent was a aly, manreuvrhg 
pflraonage, who passed h is very restl~s life in 
contracting debts which bis daughter paid 20 
yean1 a fter h i.s. death. The duke was principally 
remarkable after be was " emancipated," as the 
French would say, for his truly Gargantuan "P" 
petite combining within himself the attri9ules o'f 
a gorging Jack and a guzzling Jimmy. · 
The Duke of Kent waa by far the. ~ca}<eat of 
the sona oC George Ill. 'in force of charac't.er and 
~ intellectual power, and if he lived he "ould 
have been en tirely under tb9· Dominion of hit 
wife, who wu a cunning and a very miao1f1e"o111 
intriguer until ebe WU 90 uneeremoniou1}7 tbun"t • 
1 • + 
· nor \"allier, Bishop of Quebec, put the Fran- ashore, but in the scrimmage he had lost his stick. 
· . can fathers into possession of their monastery, He su~ed in arresting the captain. H e would 
ich w~ dedicated to our Lady 0£ Angels. The- prefer, had he force of police enough, to arrest the 
bell.8 ng joyously ; the blue waves in tho rhode whole crew. The captain was fined. but 82~0 
lovin y rocked the F rench·Canadian ship which and let go. · Mr. Murphy appeared for his -
p ad brought the fathers over. The shlp was fence. Two other caaea or" drunkennesa w re 
bright and gay with bunting, and from her.sides settled and the courtadjoumed. 
was ~barged a .farewell salute, as tho bolt with The policemen who were at the Craeaa lut n~bt 
the milaionories rowed to the shore. 1Ve are were talking about having warranta taken out 
not told the name of him who preached the dedi- for the rett of the ere'!. _.But iC such be a bop a 
cation aermon, nor, in fact, any· oC the na1"4es, fide intention, the Tellel eailed thie moming and 
but I know that. in the archives of Henen they the crew are not to be bad. 
are written with a golden pen. A few yeare 
puaed away quietly, and without any stir, S&'fe LOCAL AND O';rllBR 1TBl18. 
the building ot the fort on Cfrrezcoeur. Each T he Allan steamer ia hourly expected from 
morning uw an officer, with a detachment of men, LiTctpool. 
The steamer Poitia will eail !or Halifax a c11>a1 over to the work, and each evening saw 
them on the bright, blue waters of the barbor, 
rctumint home, after which they all would repair noon to-morrow. ___ __ _ 
to the Franciscan chapel, and in common recite The rwnor round town concemibg the loaa of 
their prayers, asking God's blessing on the day the steamer Nestorian is without foundation. 
they had si>crnt, and beg his protection during the ( 
coming night: As I said before, there were peace . We ~h:oipe the letter of our'1lew contributor, 
'and happiness in tlic li~tlc town for a fo\v years, "Avalonla," and hope to hear from her fre-
and thelf came English warships , firing not, indqed, quently. 
joyous fatewells to departing missionaries, but 
fierce and deadly Yoll~ys at F ort Louis, which 
stronghold they complete.ly dismantled, nnd today 
there arc remaining only a few stones of an inner 
and outer wall to mark the spot O\'Cr which 
proudly floated the "Lily of France." I n the· 
~trugglc which fol !owed we lose sight of the Fa• 
thers; in all probability they returned to Canada, 
and on the spot where stood their beautiful monas-
tery, now stands n small building in which Church 
of England serdcc is held once a year. The 
grain of mustar1l seed which was sown by the 
sons of St. Franci's; and watered ' and {\Ourished 
by the children of St. Patrick, has grown and 
flourished. About 150 years after the English 
bad tor~ down the Franciscan monastery, the 
people raised up a beautiful convent an<l schools 
for the Presentation nuns. \\" hen tbc la te Dr. 
Mu!lock, who had brought the sisters there, was 
opening the door for the fi rst time to them , he 
turned to the Hev. ~fothcr a nd asked, "To 
whom they would dedicate the convent?" She 
an~ered :-"to Our Lady of Angels." :\l)w, 
did .not this seem like the direct work of Almighty 
God ! The lady who made this answer had Leen 
only a few years out from Dublin ; and had 
ne\'er heard of Placentia, much less that there 
had been a monMtcry there, until {he doy on 
which she had been chosen for the mission. And 
nobly this ~ccond hou0se of Our Lady of Angels 
is doing its work. Although not filled with the 
eloquent ~ons of the seraphic saint , yet the ge~tle 
daugh ter.! of :'\an<> ·eagle are ach ieving wonders; 
and l'laccnt ia is likewise blessed in its past.or, 
the good and 7.ealous F11thcr Clancey. You ha Ye 
but to go there aml look at the beautiful church 
he i.s building , nnd then ) ou will k now and feel 
that God has plnr cd the right pastor in tho ri~h t 
place, to buil1l up and beauti fy 1111 cJificc 
worthy to be t!1e habitation of ll is .~clorablc 
Presence. Yuurs , e tc. , 
P lacentia , Sept. '4 . A \"ALO:'\! :\. 
___ ,. ... ... ..,.. ...... ___ _ 
A..,  Step in Right Direction. 
J 
~ (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
D EAR Srn,- 1 was glad to sec in your issue of 
Tuesday, Gth inst., a lettersigncd " Home IndltS-
try ." I indorsc e\'cry word he says with regard 
to la\l'yerd rponopolizing our house. of a.-;scmbly, 
and the eooner such an orga11i?.a1ion is sta rted the 
better, for there arc plenty of men to be found in 
SL J ohn' s east, well qualified to fill the seat no" 
vacated by Sir Ambrose Shea. I can assure you, 
rlear s ir, that as q uiet as the times arc with ro-
• gard to the coming election, the people are de-
termined not to return any one this f11.ll but a solid 
mas ter mechanic 'lr fisherman. \Ve have plenty 
of them t...choose our man from , whose names I 
won't mention until the organization is in work-
ing order. 
.Come, gentlemen of St. J ohn's cast, show some 
of the spirit of your forefathers , and call out eome 
independent meche.nic or fisherman who will 
honesUy represent you in the assembly. 
Yours truly,. 
St. J ohn'11 Sept. 7th HOYLESTOWN. 
.. 
~T.ho members of the Total ; A bslinencc 
boat ~ub will B.!semblc in full force tonight, ns 
the annual meeting is to be held, and business of 
iinportance is to be transacted. 
The s teamer Portia will both brin~ nnd t ake 
away a mail for the remainder of the fall season. 
She will probably not this trip, owing to the mail 
being expected to go by regula~ steamer ~f the 
Allan line, about the same time that the Portia 
will sail. ' • · 
T he steamer Hercules will lea\·e the wharC of 
M. T'obin, Esq. , · h>morrow morning, at ten 
o'clock, for Harbor Grace and Carbonear, and 
will co.ntinuc the route-leaving here on Friday 
mornings - all through the fall season. If suffi · 
cient freight offeres , the boat would call at other 
ports in Conception Bay. 
. 
M iss Fisher's cencert at the Athcn::cum hall 
to-night cannot fail to be successful when the 
the names of those taking part arc consid<.'rcd. 
T bc best \'OCalista in tho city, both ladies anti 
gentlemen wiU assist. The concert will be under 
the management of Mr. Charles HUt1'on. Tise 
prices of admission will be forty and hventy cents . 
The concert will begin at 8 o'clock. 
A double-tenement d welling, occ~picd by 
Messrs. \\·icks and Garland, on L azy Bank, was, 
with its contents, destroyed by fire yesterday af-
ternoon. T he fi remen from the three \\' ards 
were promptly present ; but as the water dot's 
'not extend t-0 this comparath-eTy newly built lo-
cality, nothfog could be done beyond preventing 
the spreading of the fi re to other house!I in tbc 
neighborhood. The houses were insured. 
The following are the names of those entere<l to 
ru , in the New Era Gardens this evening :-
Tliomas Linegar, A. O'Neil, James Raynes, 
amuel Baird, Samuel Martin, Samuel Cowan, 
Richard Brien, Richard Hodgers, Thos. Jenkins, 
\ Villinm ~filler, Gergc Escott, L awrence Griffin, 
W illiam, Cleary, Lawrence 0'1'\eil. Tho race 
will start at 8 o'clock sharp. After tho contest 
is decided the play of " British Born" will be 
produced, for which tbe price of admission will be 
ten cents. T he admission to the race will be but 
five cents. 
The me~bers of the East W arJ Fire Compant 
held a sociable last night a t their hall. Beside 
the members of the Fire Company there '~ere 
present many old friends, making in all over fifty 
couples. Tho t ime was very much enjoyed and 
was kept up till dawn peeped in at the window. 
The Italian band (five instruments) supplied the 
music for the occasion. The h all was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with Cbineae lanterns, 
mottoes, etc. The East End :Pirc Company 
must be congratulated on the success which 
always at tends their re-unions. At the breaking 
up a vote of thanka was tendered to the manag-
ing committee of tho evening, after which the 
National Anthem was sung. 
DEATHS. 
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